HOTEL INFORMATION

➢ Each participant is responsible to book his / her accommodation (*)
➢ Guarantee booking policy: A credit card will be required at time of booking to guarantee
➢ Cancellation policy : Refer to the hotel’s for their cancellation policy

(*) listed below, you are kindly advised to read carefully the booking system of each establishment, i.e. make use of the IALA ref. code, etc.

SAINT-GERMAIN-EN-LAYE

APPART’CITY CONFORT ST GERMAIN EN LAYE **** NEW
11, Place Christiane Frahier, 78100, Saint Germain en Laye
Tel + 33 1 81 90 90 90
E-mail: reservations@appartcity.com
Ref. code: IALA – use when booking by e-mail or telephone

Commute: take the tram T13 at Lisière Pereire and to Bel Air-Fourqueux.
Fare: 2€/one way/each bus or tram ride. Duration of tram ride: 3 minutes + 5min walk

PAVILLON HENRI 4****
21, Rue Thiers, 78100, Saint Germain en Laye
Tel + 33 1 39 10 15 15
E-mail: reservation@pavillonhenri4.fr
Website: www.pavillonhenri4.fr
No IALA rates

Commute: take the Bus R2 Sud at St Germain en Laye RER station
Fare: 2€/one way /each bus ride. Approx 15min bus ride.

MERCURE PARIS OUEST ST GERMAIN***
11, Avenue des Loges, 78100, St Germain en Laye
Tel + 33 1 39 21 50 90
E-mail : ha072@accor.com
Website: www.accorhotel.com
No IALA rates

Commute: take the Bus R2 Sud at St Germain en Laye RER station Fare:
2€/one way /each bus ride. Approx 15min bus ride.
CAZAUDEHORE****
1, Avenue Kennedy, 78 100, St Germain en Laye
Tel: +33(0)1 30 61 64 64
Email: reservation@cazaudehore.fr
Website: www.cazaudehore.fr/en/
No IALA rates

Commute: Take the tram T13 at Camp des Loges (1min away from hotel) to Bel Air-Fourqueux.
2€/one way/each bus or tram. Duration of tram ride: 6 min + 5min walk

HOTEL IBIS ST GERMAIN EN LAYE CENTRE***
10bis, Rue des Joueries, 78100, Saint Germain en Laye
Tel + 33 1 39 10 70 00
E-mail: HA1R5@accor.com
Ref. code: IALA – use when booking by e-mail or telephone

Commute: take the Bus R2 Sud - Bus fare at St Germain en Laye RER station
2€/one way/each bus ride. Approx. 15min ride.

APPART BY JO:
www.apartbyjo.com or contact@apartbyjo.com

AIRBNB:
https://www.airbnb.fr/s/Saint-Germain-en-Laye—France?page=1&s_tag=O0IKBj-F&allow_override%5B%5D=

BOUGIVAL

Holiday Inn Paris -Versailles- Bougival
10-12 rue Yvan Tourgueneff Rn 13
Paris Bougival 78380
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/fr/fr/parvb/hoteldetail

Distance from hotel to IALA Hqs – 6,2 kms – Duration of bus ride: 13 minutes
Bus N° 259: get off at the terminus of St Germain en Laye, in front of the RER
Then take the Bus R2 Sud - Bus fare 2€/one way/each bus ride
Via Taxi – cost up to 20€

Last update: 23 August 2022
IALA cannot be liable for any change in the hotel rates.
***